
Info and Sexual Health Guidance
 for Indoor Workers

0113 243 0036
www.basisyorkshire.org.uk/

sex-work-project
@BasisSexWork

Tel: 0113 243 0036 (the office is now closed for the time being but phone
is answered) 

Get in touch via Facebook (@BasisYorkshire1) and Twitter
(@BasisSexWork) 

Live chat runs from 1-4pm on most weekdays. To use, visit:
https://basisyorkshire.org.uk/sex-work-project/. When we are live you will
see a ‘Chat With Us’ window in the bottom right hand corner of screen

Drop in is cancelled until further notice - some socially distanced
outdoor meetings, telephone, online support is ongoing 

We are updating our ‘Covid-19’ website page each week with info on
guidance and Basis services: https://basisyorkshire.org.uk/corona-virus/

All walk-in clinics at Leeds Sexual Health are suspended but if you have

Call Leeds Sexual Health directly either for advice on 0113 39 20334 or
for appointments on 0113 392 0333 or call Basis and we can put you in
touch with a specialist sexual health nurse 

We also have a sexual health mobile number that you can text with any
questions - 07710 304306 (this is checked once a day during the week) 

Although it is advised not to work, we understand that this may not
be possible. If you are in need of condoms or other sexual health
supplies please see our leaflet on Sexual Health Supplies and text 07957
903848 to arrange a contactless pick up, which will currently be on
Wednesdays at an arranged time slot between 1.30-4pm. Please do not
come to the office without having arranged a safe pick up slot via
text.

Basis services 
 

We know this is a tough time for sex workers, we aim to support in
whichever way is needed and stay in touch as much as possible
 

Staying in touch with Basis:

    

Sexual health:

symptoms you can gain access to treatment

05/08/2020



Please bear in mind that if you are working in this period, you 

GPs surgeries may also take longer to process prescriptions. Please
forward plan and contact your doctor for a new contraception prescription
with plenty of time before your contraceptive pill runs out
You can also get free HIV and Syphilis testing kits sent to your door by
visiting: https://freetesting.hiv/. If you need any support with these, please
get in touch with us. 

    should be working with heightened hygiene procedures – if you would 
    like further support on Staying Safe During COVID, please ask your support   
    worker or call our office. You can also visit SWARM's link for 
    advice: www.swarmcollective.org/coronavirus – click on the 'COVID 19 
    resources for sex workers' doc. Please do not hesitate to get in touch if
    you have any other questions. 

Ugly Mugs 
Remember you can sign up to National Ugly Mugs to receive warnings about
dangerous individuals via email, by using this web address:
https://uglymugs.org/um/wp-login.php?action=register.  We are also working
to produce regular Ugly Mug alerts newsletters at this time.
 
NUM are continuing their services and are here to support you. They can be
contacted on 0161 629 9861 or emailed at admin@uglymugs.org
 
If you want to report to Ugly Mugs, you can do so anonymously and you do
not have to share information with the police. This way you can still warn
other sex workers of dodgy punters but do not have to escalate to police.

If you would like support with completing an "Ugly Mugs" form, please do not
hesitate to get in touch with Basis, we can help.

Benefits 
If you would like support with accessing Benefits, please do not hesitate to
contact us. We are able to help you with the initial application, as well as
chasing up progress checks on the application. 

SWARM
You can also visit the SWARM website at
https://www.swarmcollective.org/ and their social media for advice, info
and resources, including on corona virus, sex work and benefits applications.


